
7978 W YUKON DR7978 W YUKON DR
PEORIA, AZ 85382 | MLS #: 5358093

$320,000 | 4 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2221 SQUARE FEET

Large 1448128

View Online: http://wyukondr.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 807859 To 415-877-1411 

Phenomenal Home in the desired Community of Fletcher Heights. Corner lot.
Tastefully designer and decorated with plantation shutters, soothing color palette,
upgraded lighting/ceiling fans, plush neutral carpet, and beautiful tile floor in all
the right places. Outstanding chefs kitchen features center island, granite
counters, tiled backsplash, breakfast bar, SS appliances, and plethora of white
cabinetry with stylish hardware. Great gathering place for family and friends. Huge
pantry/laundry room. Arcadia Doors to patio, media alcove, plant shelves, and
large windows for lots of natural light t/o. Grand master retreat with bay windows
and spa-like upscale en suite. Enjoy the Resort Style backyard with covered patio,
refreshing pool, spa, lush green landscape, & swaying palm trees!

Slide 1448064

Slide 1448066

CORNER LOT HOME
PLANTATION SHUTTERS
GRANITE COUNTERS
BREAKFAST BAR
CEILING FANS
MEDIA ALCOVE
COVERED PATIO
REFRESHING POOL & SPA

AGENT INFORMATION

Oral Keith Judish 
M: (623) 224-7956
www.AskOKeith.com

Arizona Premier Realty Homes &
Land 
7055 W. Bell Rd Suite 2
Glendale, AZ 85308

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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